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SIX MONTHS MORE

FOR GATHRIGHT

Nebraska Pardon Board Recom-

mends Clemenoy for Man Bent
Up from Omaha.

NAME CHILD LABOR COMMISSION

Tpom a PtJiff Correapondmt.)
LINCOLN. Neb., July 16. (Spoolal Tele-

gram.) Clarence Gathrlght, serving a
term of twenty year for compHoUjr In

"the murder of en Omaha policeman, will
receive hie freedom In about six month
If the governor approves the finding of
the pardon board today. The sentence
was commuted to thirteen yeara and
three months, which will let him out !n
about six months.

Appointments for Omaha.
Omaha gets two of the five members of

the Child Labor commission appointed
by Governor Morehead this afternoon,
Mrs. D. Q. Craighead and Mrs, Georga
A. Joslyn. The other members are Rev.

' H. Harman. chairman, Lincoln; Mrs. W,
E. Martin. Fremont, and Senator Earl D.
Mallory, Alliance.

The members of the commission serve
without compensation and their dutlee
are to administer the child labor laws of
the state. The law has been a dead let-

ter practically, as these are the first ap-

pointments made since the first commis-
sion was appointed in 19f.

Kinney Says He Slew
Myers Because of

Stories About Him
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., July 16. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Ed Kinney, who yester-
day afternoon shot and killed Charles
Myers, today made a written confession
to County Attorney Cunning-ham-, in
which he related the details of his early
life and his recent quarrels, in which
some one hurled a vile epithet at him.
He related how he had held this against
the men he regarded as responsible for
the circulation of stories against him,

, and how he had come to Grand Island to
find out who had started things, pur-

chased the weapon, tested it and then
proceeded to do the shooting.

Kinney slept little last night, but today
still stated to the sheriff and attorney
that he felt Justified In the shooting. He
indicated that he was seeking a man
named Cook more than Myers.

While there were cries on the street as
the man was captured and being taken
to Jail of "hang him," there waa no dis-

order whatever and none is feared.
Doctors probed for the bullet, found it

entering the back near the heart, pene-

trating both lungs, and being uncondi-
tionally a mortal wound. A coroner's
inquest will be had tonight.

Myers was GO years 'of age and had
never married. His mother lives at
Logan, la., and the father, separated
from the family. Is said to be In

CORNERSTONE OF NEW ..

CATHOLIC CHURCH LAID

NORTH BEND, Neb., July 16. (Spe-
cial.) The laying of the cornerstone of
the St. Charles Catholic church was cele-

brated Wednesday. Bishop Henry Tlhen
of Lincoln was present and delivered two
addresses. Other clergymen present
were Fathers McCarthy and Flannlgan
of Omaha, Halllman of South Omaha,
Barrett of Florence, Hoheisil of Papll-llo-n,

Hayes of O'Connor, Greeley county;
O' Boyle of Davey, Dobson of Schuyler,
Augustyn of Elba and Libourls of Colum-
bus. The Stars and Stripes floated over
the foundation and site of the new
church and a large flag was suspended
across tho street In front of It. The
St. Charles guild served dinner and sup-
per to 1,200 people, realizing a net return
of about $H60. Father Morlarity is the
local pastor.

DAN JORDAN REMOVED

TO STATE PENITENTIARY

SCOTT'S r.I.l'FF, Neb., July 1. (Spe-

cial Tclcar'im.) Dnn Jordan, the princi-p- Hl

accused In the Joseph Layton murder
case, has removed to the state pen-

itentiary to ewalt notion of the district
court. At the preliminary he entered a
plea of not guilty, but Attorney White
produced BiifNc'ent evidence to bind him
over, having, it is believed, considerable
in reserve. A feared attempt at libera-
tion induced the removal of the prisoner
to the penitentiary.

Mntea from llenlrlee.
BEATRICE, Neb., July

Martin of the Beatrice National
bank has been seriously 111 the last few
days from ptomaine poisoning cauaed by
eating canned salmon. He was reported
better Thursday.

Marian, the daughter of P.
M. Anderson of Fillcy, was struck by an
automobile driven by Mrs. Frank Van
Bosklrk at Sixth and Court streets Thurs-
day and had a narrow escape from being
killed. She waa dragged about ten feet
before the car was stopped, and after be-

ing taken to a physician's office It was
found that she had sustained only slight
flesh wounds about the body.

Mrs. Laura Dunlap of this city was
granted a divorce Thursday by Judge
Pemberton from Earl E. Dunlap on the
charge of cruelty and nonsupport. The
couple waa married at Troy, Kan., April
18. 1904.

Charged with Attacking Girl.
OOL.U11BU8, Neb.. July 14. (Special,)

John Horach had his preliminary hear-
ing before County Judge Ratterman yea-terd-

afternoon and bound over to the
district court. tha bond being fixed at
S1.000. Eight witnesses testified in behalf
of tha state. The defendant made no
statement. The evidence disclosed that
Monday night at 1 a. m. John Horack
entered the house of Mrs. A. Kosch, and
entering the room In which Minnie Kosch
was sleeping attacked her. The girl is
IT years old. Toe defendant being unable
to furnish bonds waa committed to the
county Jail.

Crashed fader Gaaolla Eaglae.
HARTINOTON. Neb., July

M. R. Smith, an old and prominent
cltuten of this community, waa badly In-

jured Wednesday afternoon by having a
gasoline engine which h. was helping to
load onto a wagon fall on hint. The
weight of th. machine fell principally on
his right leg, which is badly lacerated,
but It Is hoped that Mr. Bmlth will re-
cover from his Injuries.
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STIRRED BY KOHL'S COMING

Wayne County Statesman Bring
Democratic Political Pot to

Boiling Point.

BRYAN FIGHT STILL TO FORE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July 16. (Special. The ad-Te- nt

of Senator Fhlllp Kohl of Wayne
Into the political field as a possible can-

didate for the democratic nomination for
governor, depending upon whether Gov-

ernor Morehead will be a candidate for
a third term, created a democratic to--
lltlcal stir.

It appears to be an open secret thut
Mayor Charles Bryan of IJnooln la going
to attempt to land that nomination him-
self. There are also rumors that In case
Brother Charlie enters the fight for the
gubernatorial nomination there will be a
concerted attack on the part of oppo-
nents of the peace prophet on the Bryan
trenches and the the Bryans will find
hard sledding In their efforts to take thj
governorship. M

Judge Thomas of Seward has been ma-

neuvering around Lincoln hobnobbing
with democratic politicians for several
days. The Judge is quiet when It comes
to discussing his activity at the present
time, but some venture the opinion that
Seward county may have a candidate
for that democratic nomination when the
real battle 'begins.

If the political mlxup (n the demo-
cratic ranks can only be fixed up the
valiant but very much worried follower
of Thomas Jefferson are of the opinion
that they can land, but Just how to fix
things up between Mr. Bryan and Sen-
ator Hitchcock has not been divulged by
anyone. The probable appointment of
Brother-ln-La- Tommy Allen to tho
district atotrneyship and the landing of
Judge Tlbbets as postmaster of Lincoln,
In the minds of a large number Indicates
that the president Is going to givei Bryan
what he desires in an effort to keep him
loyal to the democratic administration.

Senator Hltchoock's followers say that
the appointment of Allen Is not fixed
and that the, turning over of the postof-flc- e

Job to Tlbbeta is only a temporary
affair, which will be knocked galley west
when Hitchcock goes to Washington and
gets the ear sof the powers.

Flege Behind Bars
For Sister's Murder
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, July 16- .-f Special. ) William
Flege, the Dixon county man, who has
been three times tried and convicted for
the murder of his ulster, Louise, has
been brought to the penitentiary to serve
out his sentence of from one to ten years.

Twice Flege was given a new trial by
the supreme court, but !n his application
the last time, the court refused to grant
a trial and Flege was taken In custody
and must now serve his time, unless the
pardon board Interferes.

George Poppondopuhis, who shot his
sister In an Omaha cafe after ahe had
quarrelled with her husband and left him.
waa brought to the pen yesterday and
will have to serve a sentence of from
one to twenty years.

Boone County Men
Going to Tractor Meet
ALBION. Neb July

eighty members and guests yes-
terday attended the monthly, dinner of
the Albion Commercial club. Mayor
George Wols of Fremont was the speaker
and talked of matters of Interest to city
and country.

It la the plan of the club to go In a
special train to Fremont in August to
the tractor meet. The club Is also arrang
ing plans to assist in the Boone county
fair, realizing fully that this organl-tatlo- n

is of vast benefit to the whole
countv.

Barn Horned Near Bloontfleld.
BIXXAIF1ELD. Neb.. July 16. (Spe-

cial.) During a thunderstorm early on
Wednesday morning lightning struck the
barn of Julius Witt, who lives about four
miles southwest of town. The large barn, i

aa well as a number of smaller buildings j

in the neighborhood, waa destroyed by i

the fire within half 'an hour,. Pome hay,
wheat and four sets of harness became
a prey of the flames. The buildings were i

insured.

Rehearing in the
Southern Lumber

Case is Ordered
There is gloo mln the ranks of lumber

tealers who handle southern yellow pine
In Omaha. This la because the old yellow
pine rate case, which the Interstate Com-

merce commission settled "once for all,"
March 2, 1915, Is again to be reopened for
a hearing before the commission. It Is
the old fight aa to whether 25 cents Is an
adequate freight rate on yellow pine
from Helena, Ark., and other yellow pine
sections to Omaha and Des Moines, or
whether the 26. cents decided upon five
years ago by the railroads shall be per-

mitted.
Once the railroads charged 264 cents

for a year or two and then the commis-
sion declared 25 cents an adequate rate.
At the same time Jhe commission ordered
the railway companies to pay back to
the shippers the 14 cents per 100 they had
been charging.

Then the railway ' companies sought
again to establish the 264-ce- rate. Re-

peatedly suspension orders were obtained
from the commission by the representa-
tives of the lumber companies of Omaha,
Des Moinea and the southern producers.
At last the commission, March 2. 1915, rd

the order for th. nt rata, and
the lumbermen thought all was aettled.
The railroads asked for a reopening of
case. This was denied, but on some other
technicality the railroads asked for a re-

opening of the case and got It. The order
to have th. case reopened haa Just
reached Omaha. The order ie to
remain In effect, however, pending the

UTILITY CORPORATIONS
PAY THEIR ROYALTIES

Royalties have been paid the city for
April, May and June aa follows: .

Omaha Electric IJfht and Power com-
pany, I6S.VT14; Omaha A Council Bluffs
Street Railway company, 111,744.11; Omaha
Gas company, (6,140. ?L

THK HKh: OMAHA, SATl'HDA, JULY 17, l!15.
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PAWNEE MAN IS

NAMEDON BOARD

Col. L W. Leonard Appointed on
Sanitary Commission in Place

of F. C. Crocker.

CASE APFEALED TO HIGH COURT

(From a Staff Correspondents
LINCOLN, July 1. (Special.) F. C.

Crocker of Fllley, the militant member
of the live stock snnltary board of the
state Is no longer a member of that
body, Mr. Crocker's time expired some
time ago, but has not been filled until
today when Governor Morehead ap-
pointed Colonel l W. Ieonard, a promi-
nent stockman of Fawnee City to the
place held by Crocker.

It Is understood that the term of Presi-
dent John Bulla of Omaha will expire
soon, but whether he will be reappointed
Is not known. President Bulla haai been
very much In evidence at meetings of
the board and that reason together with
the fact that he halls from a city where
the live stock Interests are so great may
result In his reappointment. ,

Mereartn Appeals Case.
Vlncenio Mercurio has appealed to the

supreme court from the action of the
Douglas county district court which re-

fused to allow him a judgment against
the Omaha Council Bluffs Street Rail-
way company for damages alleged to
have been received while tearing up stone
paving at Sixteenth and Howard streets
In Omaha in which he was struck by a
car of the company and injuries received
which he figured would cost about $5,000

to relieve.
gome Counties Hold Back.

Eighty counties are still holding back
on their assessor's reports and Secretary
Bernecker of the State oBard of Assess-
ment Is getting anxious. The time for
reports to have reaohed the office ex-

pired on July 10 and this morning let-

ters were dispatched to tha county as-
sessors of the delinquent counties to get
in the report or a man would be sent
after the returns.

The counties still delinquent are: Doug-

las, Garfield, Gage, Garden, Greeley, Holt,
Knox, Loup, Otoe and Rock.

Biegley at State House.
Colonel John I. Negley, representative

from Douglas county In the last legisla-
ture, was a state house visitor today.

Fight Called Off.
The twenty-roun- d battle betweenJimmy Reagon and Young Gilbert at

Palt Lake City has been called off as
the county attorney announced thatfights were taboo In the Salt City.
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GOYERNOR FIXES ROAD DAYS

Executive Specifies that Public
Shall Work on Highways

July 29 and 30.

ASKS EVERYONE TO BE BOOSTER

(From a Staff Correeiondpnt.
LINCOLN, July 1 Speclal.-aov-e- mor

Morehead Is a good roads booster
of some class and aa he doea much of
his traveling In his own car, has a good
opportunity to see what Is needed. He
haa designated July 29 and as good
roads daya and urges everybody to net
buay. Ills proclamation, Issued today, is
aa follows:

"Realising the excessive rains In Ne
braska and the lateness of the ses-son-

have delayed asking the CommeroUl
clubs and other organisations to coop-
erate with me in devoting two days lo
the making of good roads In Nebraska.

"The travel, by auto, to the l'aelflo
exposition through Nebrsska Is great an.l
I am desirous of having the people who
pass through our stale credit us with be-

ing In the way of good rond.
as well ss In legislation. And our urn la
are In constant use by all the people of
Nebraska.

"I have this day designated Thursday
and Friday, July 19 and 90, as 'Good Rond
Days.' Traveling as I do, by automobile.
It has been a surprise to me to find our
roads In as good condition as they are,
considering the wet weather we have
had. If each person would spend a ew
days on tha roads near their home, the
result would be good dirt roads In Ne-

braska.
"I ask all the farmers, business men.

Commercial clubs and other orgnnla-tlon-s,

to In this matter, and I

feel that every man should don his over-

alls and give at least the length of time
stated, to putting our roads In good con-

dition.
"It la just aa essential to have good

roads as It Is to have good houses and
bams, and the people of the city use
them aa much in going to the country
aa the farmers do In coming to the city.
We can all Join In boosting and working
for good roads, aa all nre Interested.

"It la my earnest desire that all may
take an Intereat In this Important

Von Mneke OlTlnar Lectures.
AMSTERDAM, July 14.-- The story of

the German cruiser Emden Is being told
to audiences In the principal German
cities In a lecture by lieutenant vn
Mucke. He led the party of the Emden's
crew which escaped and made Its way

around Asia and across Turkey to Ber
lin, and he has proved a great success!
as a lecturer.

JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.
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Food for
Growing Children
Must contain nutriment
that will build up a strong,
healthy body.

SPAGHETTI
is the Ideal food for this purpose.
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SKINNFK MFQk
COOaBatai

Tho Lmrgmtt
taakmry in Ajmtm

19 Pounds for $1.00
Best Oranulatcd Suft-a- r. Buy now

befora tha advanea.
I pounds special coffee tXXM.
Single pound .SBo
Fancy blend coffea, t lbs. $1.00
The best 2&o coffaa In tha city
I pounds for Si.00
Teas, any kind, per lb. 40e to SOo
Sugar sold with 11.00 other aroodj

r.loyunc Tea Co.
rhone Bone. 1446. 40 Wo. lata

Don't Visit tha California ExDOsitian
Without a supply of Allen's Foot-Baa- a,

the antlseptlo powder to ba Shaken Into
the Bhoea, or dissolred In tha foot-bat- h.

The Standard Hemedy for the feet for
16 years. It srlves instant relief to tired,aching feet and prevents swollen, hotfeet. One lady writes: "I enjoyed every
minute of my stay at the ExpoalUoue,
thanks to Allen's Koot-Eaa- a la our
Shoea." Get It TODAY.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
aHfjiojyiwfflyaMiB

SkinncrS

Glen Morris Inn
Christmas Lake, Minnetonka

Popular Rendezvous
of Omaha People

Owned and Operated by
HOTEL HADIBSON CO.,

Minneapolis, Minn.


